
ACADEMIC UPDATES

Please be mindful of this week’s assessments and assist your student to be adequately prepared:

- **ELA –**
- **MATH –**  
  - 6th - Unit 5 Quiz  
  - 8th - Units 5 & 6 Quiz  
- **6th Accelerated** - Unit 6 Quiz  
- **7th Accelerated** - Unit 6 Quiz  
- **SCIENCE –**
- **SOC STU –** 6th Unit 6 Quiz

GRADE LEVEL UPDATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Campus visit to Rockdale Career Academy on 1/17/2020.**  
  See attached info for full details.
- **PSAT Results have been sent home.** Students who earned scores aligned with AP Course potential have been given additional notification.
- **We encourage all 8th grade parents to attend the upcoming Advance Academic Info Session – Jan 16 – 6p – RCA.** See attached flyer!

ATHLETICS & SCHOOL EVENTS

- **Jan 15th (Wed / 5pm)** Basketball vs. Clements Middle (H)
- **Jan 17th (Fri / 5pm)** Basketball vs. Cousisns Middle (A)
- **Jan 27th** Track Practice/Try-Outs – See attached info for full details.

PARENT SURVEY: Parents, please take a moment to complete the Georgia Parent Climate Survey at this link: [http://gshs.gadoe.org/parents](http://gshs.gadoe.org/parents) This survey is extremely important as it is part of the Conyers Middle School CCRPI calculation for the current school year.

COLD WEATHER ALERT: Cold weather season is here. Staff member report time is 8:10am. Students are permitted access to the building at 8:15a and arrival before that time is discouraged to keep them safe from outside elements.

Our Front Office and Admin Teams stand ready to assist you with any question or concern:

- **Dr. Renee Robinson** – 6th Grade, 7th Grade (A-L), Math and Science
- **Ms. Fannetta Gooden** – 8th Grade, 7th Grade (M-Z), ELA and Social Studies
- **Dr. De’borah D. Reese** - Special Education and Connections

We’re looking forward to a great week ahead at World-Class CMS where we are Striving for Best